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XI. .A.nd be it enacted, that the master 
or owner of every shi1> 8hall and is hernby 
required to pay to every seaman his wages 
within the re8pective periods ""'"''"""-•·--
that is to say, if the ahi p shall be . 
iin coasting the wages shall be paid 
two days after the termination of the 
meut, or at the time 'll·hen any such seaman 
sl1all he dischnrged, whichever shall 
happen. and if the ship shall be 
otherwise than coa!!ting, then the 
shall be paid at the latest within three 
after the cargo shall have been 
or within seven dins after th<> 
discharge, whichever shall first 
:and in all cases the seaman shall, 
tfnrn of his discharge be entitled to be 
on account a sum equal to 
the balance due to l,im, anci in case the 
nlaster or owner shall neglect or refuse to 
make payment in manner aforesaid, he 
shall for every such neglect or refurnl forfeit 
:and pay to the seaman the amount of two 
days pay (to be recovered as for 
each day not exceeding ten <lays 
which payme11t shall, without 
,cause, be delayed beyond the 
periods aforesaid-Provided always, 1hat 
nothin" in thi@ clause contained shall ex• 
tend to"'the case:1 of ships employed in the 
southern whale fishery, or on voyages for 
which seamen, by the terms of their agree, 
ment, are wholly compensated by shares ill 
the profits of the adve11ture. 

XII. And be it enacted and declared 
that every such payment of wages to a ~ea• 
mau shall be valid and effectual i11 
notwitlu,tanding any bill of Bale or 
ment which may have been made of such 
wages, or of any attachment or ineumbrance 
thereon, and that no attachment or sale of 
wages or salvage made prior to the accru
ing thereof~ nor any power of attorney ex• 
pressed to be irrevocable for the receipt of 
any suca wages or salvage, shall be valitl 
or binding upon the party makiui:i: the same, 
and any attachment to be issued from any 
court whatsoever shall not prevent the puy 
ment of wages to any seaman; and if during 
the vovol?e the allowance of provisions 
which a seaman agreed to receive shall be 
reduced one third of the quantity or liss he 
shall receive four pence per day, and if the 
reduction be more than one-third he shall 
receiYe eight pence per clay, during the 
period such respective deductions may be 
made, and such pecunia1·y allowance shall 
be paid to him in addition to and be recove, 
rable as wages. 

XIII. And be it enacted, that u~on the 
discharge of a searn,m from any ship, or 
upon payment of the wages to him, he shall 
receive from the master, and the ma@ter is 
hereby required to give to him, not only his 
register ticket, but al~o a certificate of such 
seaman's service and discharge in the form 
set forth in schedule ( E) to thill act annexed, 
specitying the period of his service, and the 
time and place of bis discharge, which cer• 
ti:ficate shall be signed by the master, and 
if the master shall not give ,mch certificute 
to such seaman he shall forfeit and pay to 
J1im the sum of five pounds. 

XIV. And be it enacted, that if three 
day@ after the termination of the stipulated 
service, or if three days after a seaman shall 
have been discharged, he shall be desirous 
of proceeding on another voyage, and in 
order thereto, or for any other sufficient 
reason, shall require immediate payment 
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of irny amount of wages, not such remediei as are against a ma'ster him, 
.£20, due to him, it shall be lawful for self) which by tliiil act, or by any, Jaw, 
Justice of the Peace, in and for statute, custom, or usa~e, belong to any 
of Her Majesty's Dominiom•, or the seaman or mariner, not being a master ma,. 
tories under the Government of the East riner, in re11pect to the recovery of his 
India Company, where or near to the wa~es, shall in the case of the hank_mptc,1 
or place where such service shall have or insol Yencv of the owner 0f the- shrp,.also 
miunted, or such seaman shall have been belon<>' and be extemfed to masters of !!hips 
discharged, or the party or parties liable or nrn";;ter mariners, in respect to the re..:o
shall be or reside, on application from aueh very of wages due to them from the owner 
seaman, and on satisfaotory proof that be ofanyshrp belol:lf?ingtoanyofhcr'.Majesty's. 
would be prevented from employment, or subjects; and that no suit or proceedfo;.; 
incur serious loss or inconvenience by for the recovery of wages shall, unless thtiy 
delay, to 1ummon such party or parties <',::ceed twenty pounds, be instituted against 
before him, an<l if it shall a11pear to the the 11hip, or the master or owner ther~of, 
satisfaction of 1rn :)h Justice that there is no either in any Court of Admiralty or Vice, 
reaaouable cause for tlelay to order payment Admiralty Court or any Court of Record 
to be made forthwith, end in defmdt of im• in her .Majesty's Dominions, or the Terri. 
mediate compliance with ~uch order, such torics Uhder the Government ef the East 
parry or parlics shall forfoit and pay to India Company, unless the owner of the 
~uch ~eaman, in addition to his wages, the ship shall be bankrupt or insol:v.ent, or the• 
sum of five pounds, ship shall be under a:rest, or so.Id by th_e 

XV. Aud be it enacte<l,that in all cases authority of any Admiralty or Vice Adm1• 
wages not exceeding twenty rally Court, or unles~ anr _Magii.trato 

which shall be due and payable to any !lea- acting under the aut~or1ty ot this act shall. 
man, it shall be lawfol tor any J ustiee of refor the case to be adjudged by any such 
the Pence in and for any part of Her :Ma- court or courts, or unress neither the owner 

D@minions, or the '!'erritorie!.I under nor master 11hall l,e or reside at or near the 
of the East India Com- port or plaee where the service shall have 

pany. when or near to the pl'ace where the terminated, or where any seaman shall 
ship shall have ended her voyage, cleared have been discharged or put 011 shore. 
at the Custom House, or discharged her XVII. And be it enacted, that when
carge, or where or near to the place where ever any ship whatever, belonging to any 
the party or either of 1lie parties upon suhject of her Majesty, shall be sold,trans• 
whom the claim is made shall bf' or reside, ferred, or disposed of at any port out of her, 
upon comp aint upon oath made to such Maje$ty'a Dominions,jn all such cases..~~n· 
J ustieo hv $UCh seaman, or on his heliall; less the crew in tlle presence of the Br1t1il., 
to summon ,-uch party or parties to appear Consul, or Vica Consul, or in caie of there 
before him to answer siwh complaint; and not bein<>' anv such Consul or Vice f!onsul~ 
upon the appearance of such party or parties then in the pret:ence of one or more British 
or in default thereof, on due proof of him resident merclrnnts not interested in ·the 
or them havin~ be;,n so summoned, such said ship, shall signify their consent in 
Justice is hereby em powered to examine writing to corn plete the voyage if continued) 
'he parties and their rrsprctive wi:inessPs or whenever the 11erviee of any seitnan s!1ali 
(if there be :rny) upon oath touclaing the terminate at any place out of her Majesty's 
complaint, and the amount of wages due, Dominions, the master ahall and he is 
and to insprct any agreement er copy hereby res.iuirecl to give to each of the crew 
thereof, if produced, anrl mnke such order and 10 each of the seamen whose service• 
for payment of the said wagr@, not exceed- shall terminate as last aforesaii:l,a certificate 
ing twenty pounds, with the costs incurred ·of discharge in the said form set forth in 
by the seaman in prosecuting such eluim~as ncbedule (E), and also his register tick.et~. 
shall to @uch Justice appear rea~onable and and besides paying the wages to which they 
just; and in case such order 11ball Rot be shall respectively ee r.ntitled, either to, pro• 
obeyed within two days next aftE,r the vi.de them with adequate employment on. 
making thPreof, it shall he lawful for such board sor.e other British vessel homeward 
Justice lo is~ue his warrant to levy the bound, or to furnish the means of sending, 
amount of the wage11 awarded to he due bv them back to the port in her Majesty's 
distress and sale of the goods and chatteis Dominions at which they were origiaally 
of the party on whom such order for pay- shipped, or to such other port in the United 
mont shall be made,rendering to such parry Kingdom as shall be agreed upon between 
the ove1:plus ( if a~y shall remain of the 11ro• him and them respectiYely, or to pro.vido'. 
duce of the sale) after deducting thereout them with a passage home,. or to. deposh 
all the costs, charges and expenses iucurre<l wth the Consul or Vice-Consul, merchaut 
by the seaman in the making and prose- or merchants as aforesaid, such a sum of 
outing the complaint, as well as the costs money as shall be by them deemed auffi. 
and charges of the distress and levy; or to cient to defray the expenses of the subsist• 
cause the amount of the said waget1, costs, ence and passage of such seamen; aud if 
charges and expenses to be levied on the the master shall refuse or negllilct so to do, 
ship in respect of the service on board w.hich. such expense11 when defrayed by, the consu) 
the wages are claimed, or on the tackle and or vice, consul, or any other person on be
apparel thereof, and if sucl1 ship shall not half of the seamen, shall be a charge upon 
be within the jurisdiction of such Justice, the owner of eueh ship. except in. cases. of' 
or such levy cannot be made, or shall prove barratr.y, and may be reco,eredi agains.t 
insufficient, then he is hereby empowered such owner as so much monev paid to I.is 
to cause the party upon whom the 01·der use, together \Vith foll costs, ut the suit of 
shall be made to be ar1prehended and com, the consul or other person defrayin~, such. 
mith1d to 1he common gaol of the district expenses, or as a debt due to. her .Majesty, 
or county, there to remain without bcil in case the same shall hue been. allowed 
until payment shall be made of the amount to the cousul out of the public monies, and 
of the wages so awarded, and of all costs if defr-1yed by the.seaman shall be recove•. 
and exptmses attending the recovery there, rable as wages due to him, and in all case!! 
of; and the award and decisi.,n of such ofwreckor lossoftheship,ever,rsuni,ing 
Justice as aforesaid shall be :final and con• seaman shall be entitled to his wages. up to 
elusive. the period oftho. wreck or loss of the ship,. 

XVI. And be it enacted, that .all· the whethenuch ship shall or shall not have 
tights, liens, privileges and remodies (sa,e previously earned freight, providecl tho 



~eaman shall produce a certificate front die office, 1~laric1 and aUow:i.nce@t with every · quired to demand from the pori!ori regis
master, or chief suniving officer of the thing appertaining to the eaid office, li~all tering the deatb of any seaman the register 
ship, to thP. effect that be had exerted him- be maintained and con1inued in m:umer ticket of such ,eaman, and if <lelivered to 
self to the utmost to save the ship, cargo, and form, and subject to 1mch "'"''""""'' such Regi11trar, he shall forthwith for-
and lillores. directions and control as the the same to the Registrar of Seamen, 

XVIH. And \,e it enacted, that ever~ High Admiral or the Commissioner for and no person, other than the said llegis: 
@hip navigating between the United King• executing the office of Lord High Admiral trar of Seamen, shall retain the ticket of a 
dom and any place out of the same, shall for the the time being shaU have power to deceased seaman; and if any person shall 
hue and keep constantly on board a suffi. fix and regulate such fees as he or they retain any snch ticket for more than twenty 
cient supply @f medicines and medicaments may deelll proper ao be paid by tbe appli- after the death of any such seaman. 
1,mital,le to accidents and diseases ari~ing canta for the in,pecti&n and copies of docu- or days after the arrival of the ship ir, 
on sea voyages in accordance with the scale rr,ents in the eaid office. the United Kingdom should the seaman 
which sbaU from time to time or at any XX. And be it enacted, that every die abroad, he ehall be liab!e to a penalty 
time be issued hy the Lord High A<imiral being a subject of her M ajeity, in- of not exceeding iiTe pounds in respect of 
<Or by the Commissioner for executing the to serve on board any 11hip st1bject such register ticket so detained. 
office of Lord lliii,h A<lwiral, aBd published :o the prot'isions of this act ( except as .And be it enacted, that a list 
in the London Gazette; aud eyery Master or Physician, Surgeon or Apothe, shall be prepared from time to time bv tho 
(except tboee bound to,European ports sl¼all and he is heresy reqwired to n.P1Y1,ur:.u· of Seaman, setting forth. tlio 
to ports in the Mediterranean Sea) shall liimself with a register ticket, und ofall tho regiater tickets that !Jaye 
also have on board a sufficient q1urntity of that m,,,.,,,,.,,, to apply personallJ at the been cin,cilled by reason of the death of 
lime or lemon juice, i;ugar 1md vinegar to and Record Office of eeamen or otherwise, within the preceding-
-be @rrved out to the crew whenever they JUu·uw~u, or at the Custom six calendar mouths; and such lists shall 
shall have been consuming Kiah provi<:,ions or at the Custom Houses of the be hall:..yearly in the London 
for ten Jays; the lime or lemon juice and outports of the U nitcd Kingdom, ,,J,,.~ .• ,,~ ,md shall also be transmitted by 
sugar diiily aft<"r tl1e rate of half an OUl'lce ar.d every applicant is hereby requirtd to the n.e,.v,s,rar from time to time to the 
,each per day,· and the vinegar weekly l\t answer truly, to t11e best of his ability, all Collectors and Comptrolleril of Cuatoms. 
the rate of half a pint per week to each the questions set forth in schedule ( F) to to be by them conspicuously exhibited in. 
person so long as the consumption of salt this act annexed, before he ::ihal! be entitled Custom Houses :nH,l other stations of their 
proTision be continued; and in case any to receive his register ticket; and no person ports, and copies of such lists 
default shall be made in providinJ and i;hall serve in any capacity on board any be deli vcred till any mMtel' or owner 
keeping such medicine11, medicaments, and subject to any of the provisi.:ms of this ; and every master or owner 
lime or lemon juice, sugar and Tinegar, the 1l1e Master, Physician, Surgeon lo.to, an agreement with any sea, 
owner of the ship shall incur a penalty of who is not pos$eesed ofsnch man producing such cancelled. twket shall, 
twenty pounds for each and e,rery default, ticket; and the masters of all ap be liable to, and incur a penalty of not e:,;-
and in case of default of serving out such prentices who shall be bound aft.er the cceding five pounds; Mld every seaman, 
lime or lemon juice, sugar or vinegar as commencement of this act, or whose ap• tendering or delivering, to, a master a can• 
:aforesaid, the master shall incur a penalty shall be in force when this act celled tie:lrnt, not legally issued to him, 011 
ofiive pounds for each and every default; takes effect, shall, before commencing a fal8ely repr1.1se11ti11g himself to be a for• 
aml in case the mHtcr or a11y seaman ehall bring all indentures and assign- eigner, shall forfeit to 1he owner all wagell> 
:receive any hurt or injury in the seniee of ments "'n'""""11""" together with tbe which shall become due to him during the 
the 1:1hip, the expense of providing the nc• nn•Mntw,oo the Regit,trar of senice for which he shall agree or shalt 
.cessary snr~ical and m·edical advice, with vc,umm in London, or to the Custom have agreed. 
attendance and medicines, and for his ~ub• House of !he nearest port, in order that . (To be continued) 
sistence until he shall have been cured, or each of such apprentices may be furnished 
shall lrnve been brought back to some port with a register ticket, which ticket @hall be 
of the United Killgdom, shall together with amwxed and kept anneied to the original 
the costs of his conveyance to the United indenture retained by the ma~ter, and shall 
11.ingdom, be defrayed by the said owner be delivered up to the aptircntice by the 
of the @hip without any deduction whatever- master at the expiration of his ,1pprenlic~• 
on that account from the wages of such and 1he Registrar of Seamen and 
master or seaman, and, if paid by any officer the Comptrollers of Cui.toms 
or other person on behalf of her :Majesty, respectively are hereby required to grant 
the amount, with full costs of suit, shall be suc-b tickets to a!Lseamen and other persons 
recovered as a debt due to her Majesty; requiring the same, and du!y complying 
and every ship huing one hundred person11 with the provisions afore~aid. 
or u1,war<ls on board, nnd every ship the XXI. And be it enacted, that if any 
voyage Qfiwhich shall be deemed under the person al,1all alcer or destroy a register 
provisions of an acit passed in the sixth year ticket, or counterfeit, transfer, or traffic in, 
of tl1~· reign. of her present J,ijajesty, inti• for gain or otherwise, any register ticket 
tu led ". An Act for .regulating tlie ctirr-iagc issued or purporting to he issued pursuant 
of.l'asseugers fa.Merchant V&1sels," to ex• to the provii!ions of this act., he shall for 
ceed twel,.ve, wec~s, having fifty persons or every such offence be guilty of' a misJe
upwards on board, shall ha'fe on board as meanor; and any person becoming pos
one of. her complement 6ome person duly sessed of a register ticket, other than that 
autborised by law to practice in this King• legally issued to him, sl1all forLhwith trans
dorp. as1 ~ ,Physician, Surgeon, or .Apothe• mit the same to the Registrar of Seamen, 
cary; am! in case of every default the owner and in ease of default he shall for every 
sha!l incur, a penalty, not exceeding one such offence forfeit and pay a sum of twenty 
huud~ed. pounds, fOunds. 

JC:IX •. And 'Yltereas in and by the said XXII. And be it enaGited, that if any 
act passed in the sixth year of the reign of seaman shall lose his register ticket he shall 
ltis la.te Maj~etyJ{i!)g \\ illiam, the Fourth, forthwith appear .in person, and represent 
it was provided, that.as soon as conveniently his case to the Regish•ar of Seamen in 
might be ,after th,e passini.,; of that act,there Lon<lon, or the Collector or Comptrolln 

, should.be establit1hed in the port of London afCustoms at an:, of the ot1.tports; a.nd he 
a'ri offic~ to l.e called!' 'rhe General Register sh1:1ll truly answer nil reasonable questions 
Offici':fof Merchant Seamen," "'hicb should put to him by the said Registrar or Officer 
consist of a·. Registrar aud, such assistants of Customil; and if it appear that no fraud 
arid clerks~ i\•ith such sal.arics and allow• has been committed, and the loss was una• 
:ances a,3 should.be fixed and regulated from voidable, he shall be furnished ,vith another 
time to tim~ by t,1e Lord Hig!1 Admiral or register ticket; but if it appear t'bat the 
the Commission(lr for executmg the office seaman did not take due and reasonable 

Colonial Secretary's Qffece, Perth!" 
.November 26, 184~. 

His ExceUency the Governor has been, 
pleased to direct the publication for general: 
information of the following notice which. 
has been extracted from the New South. 
Wales Government Gazette of the 12tb. 
August last. 

By His Excelle11cy'scommand, 
P E'l'.ER BBOUN .. -· C,,lonial Secretary's O.ffice, S!ldne!J,. 
August 12, 1840. 

His Excellency the Governor has ~een, 
pleased to. direct the pnblicaticm, of t·he fol-
lowing amended sailing directio11~ for tho• 
passage through Endoavor Strait, prepared· 
by Lieut. C. B. \:ule, R.N., commanding, 
H.M.S. Bramble •. 

It is inte11ded- that the present sT1ai1 bo,, 
substituted for the temporary sailing direc
tion11 for the same· passage puhlished,in the· 
Government Gazette of the 30th May last; 
which were prepared before Lieut. Yule's 
survey was in a nomplete state. 

His Excellency further directs it to be 
notified, that a chart of this passage, on a 
much larger scale than that already pub
lished bv the Goverument has been litho
graphed, and will in like manner be subeti,, 
tutes for the sketch refarred to in d1e notice 
of the 30th May Inst. 

Complete sets of the charts, &c., relatin~.· 
to 'l'orres Straits which have been published,· 
by the GoYemment may he obtained from 
the Post Master, Sydney, and the Harbor· 
Master,. Melbourne, at a charge of ii.ve, 
shillings per setp each set including the, 
following:-
1. A chart of the passage from Raine's. 

of Lord ··High Admiral of the United care of his former ticket, or if he shall not 
Kingdom for the time being, and that such give a satisfactory account of the same, he 
o$ce~h~uld he ~!;!pf at the Custom House shall be liable to a p1malty of not excee<ling 
of 'thl' said port,· and daily attendance be ten shillings and not Iese than two shillings, 
given \hereat during t!.le usl'ial hours of lilnd shall not be entitled to any other ticket 2, 
business there; and that the said Registrar, until such penalty shall be paid, and eve1·y 
liis assistantij and clerks, sh.o.uld be under person who shall apply for any ticket, and 

Island to Cape York., with correspond,., 
ing sailing direotions,. · 

A chart of \he pass.age through End·ea,... 
vonr Strait with corresponding sailing 
directions. 

A lithographed 11ketcb of the Beacon 
on Ua.iue's Island, 
By His E11:celle11cy/s command, 

E. D,EAS THOMSON •. 

the coutr.ol and'"airectjop.:or tlic,.said .Lord shall gi1'C a false answer to any reasonab!e 3. 
I-ligh Admiral or tl1e Commissioner for question which may be put to him by the 
e~ecuting the office aforesaid. for the time ltegistrar of Seaman, or his as11istant, or 
b~ing; .a~d whereas. s~ch officu was esta- by the Collector or Comptl'O\ler of Cus
blished under ·.and in pur1mance of the said toms, witl1 reforence to the granting such 
act, and it is eipe<lient t!) ~ain!ain an,d con- ticket~ shall be guilty o!' a misdemeanor. SAILING DIRECTIONS FOR EN. 
tinue the same under tlie title of "The XXII I. Aud be 1t enacted, that all 
Geuera,l Regjster, and · Recerd Offi~e of Distr!ct Hegistrars of Births, Deaths and 
Seamen." be it therefore ,nacted, that such Marriages, shall and they ore hereby re, 

DEAVOUR S1'RAIT. 
Vessels coming from the southward and 

eastward, drawing above fifteen feet water, 



should allcr ha•ing passed the Brothers 
and Albany keep a good look out for a 
7ock sit11ate1l nearly midway between Cape 
Yowk alld 1\1 ount Adolphus; this rock i1 
.lai<i down ill 1bo Admiralty chart by Cap
tai11 King, it l1as since been examined by 
an officer of H.M.~. Fly who found only 
four fathoms on it, which being rednctd to 
the low water level ,rould be barely three 
fathoms; there is deep water round it, 
From thii- rock the S. W. extremity of the 
table of Mount Adolphua beara N. 63 E.• 
4j mile@, Cape York S, 67 W, 4 milca, 
rock a N. ~2 W. 6 miles, and Albany rock 
"·bich ha1,1 a com1pic110■11 white summit S. 
42 R. 31 miles. Having passed this shoal 
a dir1?ct course to the westward may bo 
ahnped, pnssing about ene mile north,,,ard 
of York Island ; from this position the 
cmme will be w.is. IOi miles (always 
allowinJr for tide), which wiU lead to 
abrea11t of the western passage iJJto Endea• 
'four Strait; it may be entered by two 
others between the Possession Isle@, which 
:are Loth perfectly safe, but as the former 
is t'IYice as broad as either of the 
"·i1b deeper water, and le,;s tide, I consider 
it the best of the three ,vhen abreast of 
ahii; openin~ i,tee:r S.S. W.½ W., or 
midwa_y between Entrance Island, 
is l1igh and rocky, and the two westernmost 
,of the PosH'ssion Isle!!, which are close to• 
J?ether, and thickly covered with wood. 
BaYing passed through this ope · c,m-
tinuo the same course S.S. W. until 
:Harn I~let, which is small b11t high and 
rui:ged, hears S. 42 E. 31 miles, anil the 
two woody isJetg are in one bearing N. 
E.; the next course will be W,iS, 
miles, or, as the \Vallaco Liles wiH now be 
-vitiihlo from the masthead, steer such 
course as will lead two miles to tbe 
ward of the uorthern or Red Wallis 
lshmd; 'l'l·lum ii. bears Soutb, distaJit two 
miles, the given co11rse (W.fS.) is still to 
he continued teH mile!.11 or until 
Island, which may be seen from the 
l1ead, beare N .5"E. Care must be taken 
1not lo keep to the southward of the 
W ,48.) as a very narrow sand bank ex• 
tend;i from Red Wallis Island west si:. 

I gene~ally found that che ~irecdon of jetty's J ~sti~es or the Peace a~tinr in an1l 
tl1e tide, m all parts of ahe Str,ut aceorded for the District of the Vasse, vnll be holden 
with the trend of the channels. on Wednesday, the 31st day of December~ 

at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the 
Colonial Secretary's Office, , purpose of taking into consideration aU 

November 13 184.5, applications which shall be made for li. 
In pnblishiog last week the Half-Yearly Public Houses for the ensuing 

Return of the aggregate average amotmt year. 
the W eckly Liabilities and Assets of the 

of AU8tralaeia, having merely given, 
inadvertencv, tae total amount of 

ua,,u"""'" and nssets;instead ofthe full par
His Excellency the Governor has 

been p!caied to direct the re-publication of 
the same. 

JJy Hu &cellency'1, command, 
PETER BROUN. 

L·iallilitii,s. 
£ ,, 

Bills in circulation not bear• 
fog interest •••••• "o •••• 165 11 

Notes in circulation not bear, 
ing interest, • • • • • • • • • , l,310 0 

Bills and notes in circulation 
bearing interest •••••••• nil. 

Balances dne to other Banks nil, 
Cash deposited not bearing 

1,681$ 3 interest O e 4' o (!J <I o o 11! 'll O e O 0 

Cash deposited bearillg in• 
590 0 tcrest <t e O «, O o <t 4' 0 o O e II ,. ~ 0 

Total Liabilities within tho 
Colony o ~ v ,n, • o o 1/)" • ., .. o • 3,7'00 15 

Asset$. 
Gold,silver,and other metals 1,331 1 
Landed property (Bank pre, 

lt~OO 1 • mises) 0 fi> :0 l> t, II.' 0 0, 0 1" Q 111 0. 1" 

Bills of other Banks ••••• , nil. 
Balances due from other 

Banki.,,, o •.,, o o" t1 e ~ ~ ~il. 

d. 

6 

0 

9 

I 

5 

7 

4: 

Deb.ts due to die Corpora~ 
don, including Dotes, billfJ, 
and other securities •••• 13,~ 12 l 

J, MOLLOY, 
Resident Magi6trate. 

[60] sixty pounds per bushel, the gro\Vth or 
the harvest of 18,45, and to be delivered 
before the 31st l\'farch, 1846. 

'!'he \Vheat to be of tmexceptionable 
qualitv, free from moth, smnt, and drake, 
and to be delivered at such place as the 
Connmis@ariat Officer in charge may direct, 
free from any charge to. the Governments
at the riiik of the .iontraclor. 

The Wheat tQ besubject to the approvr.! 
of a Board of Sarvey before payment is 
made. 

No Tender will oe accepted for a les~ 
quanti!ly than [100) one hundred bushels; 
and the parties whese tend"C?rb' are accepte~ 
wiH be required to enter into a bond, with, 
two good sureties for &he due performance 
of thei1· contract, 

Paymeiu:f1u tbese swlppli.eswill be made 
by Bills at thirty days' sight on the Right 
Honourable the Lords CQmmissioners of 
Her Majesty's Treasury, payable in Lon .. 
don at par, 

Any further information may be know/Ill 
on application at this Oflice. 

W. H, DRAKE~ 
Dep. Asst. Commi&sary-Gener11r. e:11trernity, passa~o here is the nar• 

:rowest part, and is two miles brood ; the 
least depth being sufficient for the largest ·rotala!lsetawitliinthecolony 16,733 15 0 Com1nissariat 0./fice, Perth, 
l!lhip1o, with the exception of a small sandy Novembt-1' 24, 184o. 
knoll, on which I got three fathoms. A M, MAcD1mMO'l'T, ]tanager. TENDEns FOR 01UNDING. 
ve!l&cl having 1,roceeded ao far west as to H, J, ANDREWS, Pro-Acc()untant, SEALED TENDERS in triplicatt will 
bring Booby Island to bear N.5"'E,, I con- I declare the foregoing particulars to be be received ait this Office on Tuesday> 
sidcr ahe will then hue passed through true to the best of my information and the 23rd December, 1845, from such person 
tl1e Strait, and may shape a course north• belief. or persons as may be willing to GRIND 
ward and westward acco1·ding to her des• M. MACDERMOTT, 11ucb fiUanthies of 
tination. That pillr!ion of the Strait be• Managt-1•, W H EAT 
tweea the Possession Group and Wallis as may he required for the use of the Com .. 
Islands is quite clear of shoal waterl1aving Colonial Secretary's Qffice, Perth, missariat Department from the 1st April., 
a uniform depth of seven fathoms and up• No-vember 18, 1840. 1846', to 81st March, 1847. 
wards, the nature of the bottom being gene- TEND•ERS FQR TROUSERS, 'J'be Tenders to eitpress the price per 
rally coral stone. '!'enders in triplicate will be received at bushel of (00) pounds, and the quantity 

'J'he spring tides between tile Posscs11ion this Office until Tuesday, the 2nd Decem- · of 20 pel" Cent. Flour Hd Bran returned 
Isles sometimes run five knots per hour; ber, for ell'pplying F1·emantle Jail with 18 tberefrom. 
the (!bi.> N ,N .E. n ve hours; and the flood pairs of Duck 1'rousers. Two Sureties will be required for the diae 
se,cn hours S.S.W.; the range is nine feet Samples of the same to he forwarded to performance of the Contract. 
six inclies. At the Wallis Islands I found the GoYernment R~sident at ~rem an tie _Payment for this service will be ma<le h1 
th~ tides loo irregular to ,ma.hie me to give · at least one week prior the openmg of the Bills drawn at par upon the Right Honor• 
any definite information with regard to &he tenders. able the Lori!s Commissionera of Her Ma-
time of high and low water, or at what By His Ei1ectlltney's CQmmantl, jesty's Treasury, at thirty days sigl1t, 
time the set of the tide east or west changes. PETER BROUN. Further particulars may be known on 
The range is seven feet, and the greatest application at this Office. 
velocity is two knots per hour. Tbe ebb Licensing Meeting. W. H. DRAKE, 
runs east, and the flood west, - Dep, Asst. Com.•GeneraJ. 

• All the bearings ancl couraei are mag• 
netic, and the soundini;s are reduced to tbe 
lowest spring tide leve111. 

Resident's Office, Va111, 
Nov. 20, li4o, 

Notice is hereby given, that a General 
Annual Licensing Meeting of Her lfa• 

Priitted b!J Cn,uu,1!5 M.tcP.4.Vtt, 
Gtrwnmml P""'"'• 




